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FOWLES WINE 

Fowles Wine vineyards and winery are located in the dramatic granite landscape of Strathbogie Ranges region of Victoria, Australia. 

Fowles Wine crafts some of Australia’s finest cool climate wines, winning many of Australia’s most prestigious wine medals and trophies.

The Fowles Wine team is energetic and enterprising, continuing to break new ground by proudly taking the Strathbogie Ranges 

‘message in a bottle’ to the world with some of Australia’s most exciting wines.

STONE DWELLERS WINE RANGE

Stone Dwellers is a range of wines grown on select regional vineyards that are made to showcase the best varietal examples from the 

Strathbogie Ranges each vintage.

Our family vineyards rest amidst the ancient granite boulders of the Strathbogie Ranges. Cloudless days and cool nights allow our 

grapes to gradually develop intense aromas and flavours.  Our ‘hands-off’ winemaking philosophy lets our wines express the true 

personality of varieties from this region, every vintage.

REGION

Sharing latitudinal pedigree with Gisborne 

in New Zealand; Sonoma and Napa Valleys 

in the USA; Mendoza in Argentina; Sicily 

in Italy and Jerez in Spain, Victoria is 

the southern-most and coolest State of 

mainland Australia, famed for its diverse 

wine regions and cool climate.  

Home to Fowles Wine vineyards and 

winery, the Strathbogie Ranges is 

characterised by massive granite boulders 

– the very boulders that have given rise, 

over millions of years, to the sandy loam soils in which our vines grow. 

This is a harsh Australian landscape with soil that is nutrient poor and retains very little water – difficult for farmers to grow livestock, 

but a wonderful landscape for grape growers seeking to grow fruit with great intensity.  Couple these attributes with the cool climate, 

gentle aspect and glorious summer sunshine and the Strathbogie Ranges is an ideal region for growing grapes and making wine.  

The mean January temperature is 19.15°C and the average annual rainfall in our family vineyards is 700 mm (28 inches).

Harvest in the Strathbogie Ranges generally occurs from late February through to early May.

VINEYARD

All of the fruit for this wine came from our Upton Run vineyard high in the Strathbogie Ranges. 

Upton Run Planted Clone Area Soil Aspect Slope Elevation

Block 13.3 1998 GM 110, GM198, GM238 2.1 Ha Sandy/Loam North Gently inclined 473m

In the vineyard, mechanical weeding took place to eliminate the use of undervine sprays and the vines were irrigated using a Regulated 

Deficit Irrigation technique to ensure concentration of fruit.
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WINEMAKING

The fruit for this wine was harvested during the night on 4 March 2013. We harvest in the cool of the night to ensure fruit temperature is 

low to preserve primary fruit flavours.

The wine was fermented at 12˚celsius in stainless steel tanks to preserve primary fruit flavours.

We used the yeast strain QA 23 because of its ability to ferment well at low temperatures and promote the development of enhanced 

fruit perfumes in varieties such as Riesling. 

Special Comments: The vintage of 2013 was hot in the Strathbogie Ranges and across Victoria in general. However, despite the heat we 

had an excellent vintage and were delighted with quality and this Riesling is no exception.

To protect the delicate flavours and maintain the fresh acidity that typifies Riesling, we trialled a new vine ‘sun screen’ and ensured the 

fruit wasn’t left out in the heat too long. 

The ‘sun screen’, which is a natural clay based product, was sprayed onto the fruit to protect it from the sun’s ultra violet rays that, in 

excess quantities, can produce undesirable discolouration and phenolic build up.

We decided to pick the Riesling in the first week of March, about a month earlier than normal. The fruit came in at 12.1 Baume with over 

10g/L of natural acid - remarkable numbers! 

While relatively full bodied, a result of a warmer vintage, the ingenuity and hard work of our vineyard and winemaking teams ensured 

this Riesling retained its trademark palate cleansing qualities.

THE WINE

This Riesling is pale straw in colour with subtle green hues. On the nose citrus blossom and lime play 

with notes of lychee. The palate is full of lively tropical fruits and citrus with a clean, crisp finish and 

great length of flavour.

PH 3.0 T/A 7.4 g/L R/S 2 g/L Alc 12.5%

FOOD MATCH

Served perfectly with fried pork and crispy oyster salad.

CELLARING RECOMMENDATION 

Enjoy now or in two to five years.

WINEMAKERS

Victor Nash and Lindsay Brown

PRICE:

NOTES:


